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We realize the problems
studlents have obtaini:ng honest
answers and rates for their
insurance needs. For
and information cal
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Wie anything publisbed
in Canada atter 1 900 is often
considered ccntempcrary by
many. aseriesofUlofAreadrrrgs
by Canadian authors wîill offer a
more itterai interpretation of the
word.

Sponscred by the Canada
Counci and the Department cf
English here, the readings wii
be given by authors ail kncwvn
for their experîmentatron writh
the forms of poetry and prose.
The wrters have been chosen
from the course list ot Englîsh
371 (Experimentai Wrîîting in
Canada). taught here by
Douglas Barbour cf the Englrsh
De pt

This week, Alberta-bcrn
Robert Kroetsch vvîl i gve the
fîrst of nîne readrngs pianned

for the wvinter term U cf A
writer-in-residence Matt Cohen
will read on Jan. 30,

One of Canada s forem-ost
novelists. Robert Kroetsch has
read in Edmonton in previcus
years. entertaining h Is
audiences with his provocative
and cutragecus comTedies cf
the Canadran West, His Iatest
novel, Badands, (New Press),
was published in the fali of
1975 and has been receiving
critîcal kudos everywvhere

A ieadrng exponent cf pcst-
modern iterature. Mr Krrretsch
rs co-editor cf Boundary 2, an
international journal cf pcst-
modern writing He is the author
cf five noveis, two books cf
poetry and a travel bock, He is
probably best known for his Oui

WVest teilogy: Ihe Word,,;(f~
Rcaring. The Studhiorsc M.,f
(whîch won the ccveted CGo,,e-
nor Generals Aware rijqq
and Gone /ndian,

The readings. W1h,( har
free and cpen to everycri Wl

ail be held on Fridays, it flJon

n Lecture Rocm Threeotci hAV
Centre. in the Humanritr ,,
tre. Robert Krcetsch redus
tcmcrrcw and shculd provid,
in interesting beqîiniri tu
serres that is somethinqr1 i leasi
a lile dîfferent

No one is
more elqual here

KAMLOOPS (CUP) -I l- 1Br ifi
Cciumbia Students'F nrtn
has reccrded its OPPrr8 lE jro
-discri mrnatcry reStr ri fýns on
forerqn students uinS1tri rîflu
the Unîversitres and the freîer
qovernment

A serres cf mctionn ,ýp nsed
at the BCSF weekeud Corn

ference November 20 r harqe
that the 'Unrted Natirns
Deciaration cf Human HRihts
provîdîng for the rîghi in rîgirer
education and equal a n' ýss tn
ail on the basrs cf Trrti s
unrealîzed in Canada

Seventy-five de ergaies
from 1 5 post seccdary in.
stittons voted to 1cbry carna-
dran authorîttes and institions
to im pl1e men t the UN
provisions.

Some post-seccndary in-
stitutions in BC have drs-
crîmînatory policres, srch as
dîsallowîng entrance cf inier-
national students inoun-
dergradcate prcgrams, the mo-
tron stated.

Texas Instruments
slide rule colculotor

$124.m

*Porforma ail clasaicai slide rule functions- simple
arithmetic, reciprocals, factoriels, oxpotentiation,
moots, trigonometric and logaritfic functions, all
in free floating decimal point or in scientific
notation.

*Features, an rl'gubraic keyboard wt
function kays for eésy problem solving.

Red uction
single for U of A

Students
* Memory allows storage and recaîl of

nuribers. teatures sum key for accumulation
to memory.

* calculates answers to 13 signiificant
digits; uses ai 13 digits in subsequent

calculations for maximumn accufacy

*Converts autonsaticallY to scientific
notation when caiculatad answe r s groate'
than 1010

Conadian Electronics
16120-114 Ave. 452-9393

Kroetsch opens wrîters' series

ANNUAL GRADUATION SPECIAL
Approximate Haif Price

GAR NEAU
STUÔflO
First Appotnted

Officiai Graduation
Photographer

in 1949

ONE LOCATION ONLY
8619 - 1O9th Street

(across from Garneau School>

439-7284 433-3967

Garneau Studio
PHONE FOR APPOINTMENT

16120-114 Ave. 452-9393
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